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Angel Lee Howard
Angel LeeAnn Howard, 30, of Nassau County, 

passed away January 17, 2023. Those that knew 
Angel will always remember her infectious smile, her 
contagious laugh and her feisty personality.  Angel was 
adventurous, a free spirit, a child at heart. She was brave 

and so strong. She loved her friends and family. When she cared for 
someone, she cared deeply. She was always willing to help someone, 
even when it was her that needed help the most. 

She was so passionate about animals always wanting to adopt 
every stray she saw. Her favorite breed of dogs was a chihuahua and 
she had several of them over the years that she loved greatly. She 
enjoyed riding horses. She was a huge WWE wrestling fan and her 
favorite wrestler was John Cena. She loved going to the beach, it 
gave her a sense of peace that she so longed for during her everyday 
struggles. The family wishes to give a big Thank You to her special 
friends who were there for her and never turned their back on her, 
especially to Floyd “Alex” Davis who she met in grade school.

She is survived by her mom, Shirley Howard; her beautiful 
daughter Athena LeeAnn; her sister Jessica Murray; brothers Jack 
Watson and Rudy Duffy; cousins Toby and Rowan Johnson who 
she thought of as little brothers; and several other extended family 
members and friends. She was preceded in death by her birth mother 
Selena Lee Ratliff; her grandfather Oscar E. Ratliff; and her sister 
Peggy Duffy.

A memorial for Angel was held Saturday, February 4 at Cedar 
Bay Funeral Home in Jacksonville. The family received friends prior 
to the service.  

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to 
Shirley Howard or sent Via cash app to $JLeigh456 to be added to 
the savings account set up for Athena’s future.

Arrangements under the direction of Cedar Bay Funeral Home, 
Jacksonville, 714-1110.


